
St Philips SNS 
           Learning From Home: 3rd Class                     Monday 27th April – Friday 1st May        (to follow the links hold Ctrl and click the blue text) 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English:  
Write a list of 10 or more nouns 
you can find in your kitchen. 
(person, place, thing)  
 
Maths: Daily 10 
 
Ms. Carolan- 
Maths 27/04/20-01/05/20 
Self correct using the link below 
Correct your work please  
 
We had some questions how we 
do subtraction here is a quick 
video which shows that 
  
Mr.Campbell-  
Mixed Questions Weekly sheet 
Some X6 Work Some extra work 
 
 
Ms.Keenan and Ms.Coady: 
1.Topmarks (Daily ten) 
Level 3 addition and subtraction 
2.Revise 3x tables 
3.How big is a foot story 
4.Write down2 things that you 
learned about length from this 
story. 
5.Length power-point!  
 
Science:  Float your boat design 
challenge. activity instructions  
 
SPHE: Positive Emotions  
Worksheet  

English:  
Write your own rhyming 
couplet. Use this link to help you  
Rhyming Couplet   
Why not try to write your own 
poem? 
 
Maths: Daily 10 
 
Ms. Carolan- 
Maths 27/04/20-01/05/20 
Self correct using the link below 
Correct your work please  
 
Mr.Campbell- Some more X6 
Work Some extra work 
 
Ms Keenan and Ms Coady 
1.Topmarks (Daily ten) 
 Level 3 addition and 
subtraction (2 rounds) 
3.Revise 3x tables.  
4.Measuring length using 
Nonstandard units sheet 
 
Geography:   
Make a 1 page project on a 
county of Ireland of your choice. 
Can you find out the population, 
are there any rivers, lakes or 
mountains, does your county 
have a nickname, is it coastal or 
inland, and anything else you 
can find out! 
 

English: 
Treasury: Read the story of  
The Salmon of Knowledge, pg 
82 of your Treasury and 
answer the questions.  
 
Maths: Daily 10 
 
Ms. Carolan- 
Maths 27/04/20-01/05/20 
Self correct using the link 
below 
Correct your work please  
 
Mr. Campbell- Some more 
Multiplication Questions 
 
Ms Keenan and Ms Coady  
1.Topmarks (Daily ten) 
Level 3 addition and 
subtraction ( 3 rounds) 
2. Revise 3x tables- Say the 
multiples of 3. 
3. What are Standard units?  
 
International Dance Day! 
Today is International Dance 
Day, celebrate by dancing 
around your houses, in your 
gardens or anywhere you have 
space.  
Use the GoNoodle YouTube 
channel to access some guided 
dances  LINK   
 

English:  To, Too, Two 
Grammar Activity   
 
Maths: Daily 10 
 
Ms. Carolan- 
Maths 27/04/20-01/05/20 
Self correct using the link 
below 
Correct your work please  
 
Mr.Campbell- here is a quick 
video how to learn your X9 
tables 
We are now moving on to X9 
here is a worksheet 
 
Ms Keenan and Ms Coady  
1.Topmarks (Daily ten)  
Level 3 addition and 
subtraction (test yourself!) 
2. Revise 3x tables- test 
yourself! 
3.Length Sheet 
 
 
Music: Watch this body 
percussion video. What body 
parts are they using? What 
types of sounds are they 
making (Loud, soft,).Can you 
make your own music using 
body percussion? 
Body percussion 

English:  
Click the link below 
World of David Walliams 
Listen to one of David Walliam’s 
ELEVENSES or browse through 
the ACTIVITIES section and 
choose one to do! 
 
Maths:  Daily 10 
Test Yourself on your tables on 
the Baloon Pop Game 
 
Ms. Carolan-  
Maths 27/04/20-01/05/20 
 
Ms Keenan and Ms Coady 
1.Topmarks (Daily ten) 
2. 3X tables test- write them out 
like we’d do in school. 
3 Measuring using standard 
units: Sheet 
 
Art: Paint or colour a rainbow 
on a sheet of paper.(red,orange, 
yellow, green,  blue, violet 
(purple). Go out to your back or 
front garden, or the park and 
see can you find anything in 
nature to match these colours, 
stick them onto your page.  
Rainbow art  
 
 
Time Capsule  
Print off this time capsule or 
make your own! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YU9WTXcroWCW2xkbL_DeLbOpqeM9AzA0r7ILTL16iI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1EoLw8q0lRgfgLShyPsO9AU46_JpA0fOyGgpg-kp3s/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Y6M89-6106I
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k6Jj5lWSLuGF9EjTjenBXEz4GjftOoyivtE65pP0YXw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/171dWCyLNx2L5mFb--pvSPjk62ES4whjjZS7dKPtKFHY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yvdU6wmwk2BsCJt5PNFJZgvIyMfOngMy_Qo47OgLDsk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xky3yEXyNHc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wh4Rv-6rN-VD3xh56Er60_GHjkDHuTm1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kC7GmReejaIm57GvCK-Z6FAvdrDsUGL_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d2dBf5EC4krASeFIrzbGPJyFUNPaTsaz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWYIfX68_q9esAge8nKJA4oT56L8W7my/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YU9WTXcroWCW2xkbL_DeLbOpqeM9AzA0r7ILTL16iI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1EoLw8q0lRgfgLShyPsO9AU46_JpA0fOyGgpg-kp3s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vf4pUot9ZBswls-LLTZTKbCPlc-QXJoAD9ICL_FR5nA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c1HlP8Jb_BcigDAwQkaGebsnd8k723jB4gPntP2ah-E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vn9u_1-w1Gyjc6lUJ2KgczeXYQ3LV7Aa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vn9u_1-w1Gyjc6lUJ2KgczeXYQ3LV7Aa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YU9WTXcroWCW2xkbL_DeLbOpqeM9AzA0r7ILTL16iI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1EoLw8q0lRgfgLShyPsO9AU46_JpA0fOyGgpg-kp3s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Stej5Cpc2s-MrU8d0tFUlzkzGERZXK0tKCy-nJT8tEI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nHJgL0v1UdYB4axcz42UzCWreCNwrOJJ/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/KhfkYzUwYFk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FTsR4tStmmQtmILBydlZinrrmhJyOP8sYb6aVvlAR9Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YU9WTXcroWCW2xkbL_DeLbOpqeM9AzA0r7ILTL16iI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1EoLw8q0lRgfgLShyPsO9AU46_JpA0fOyGgpg-kp3s/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/xBTGKiVgWcA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18dfV7fcFhb3NntGZQ1UY8RQz3W91H3FedE5gbWx4Vb0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADBdukaLIWKul7Y9Icz3rP444FX2rTD3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FWmoLP7A0MY&t=39s
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses-catch-up/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
http://www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YU9WTXcroWCW2xkbL_DeLbOpqeM9AzA0r7ILTL16iI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114Ph9fKT3IHxZm4RiB51HWPPddEHmrw_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B1u7IYL299BLXrwkbxj6bmi8pLIYK7yO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G8pqHvpw6_ktx08hbzqt2zPdyv9Z5UI8/view?usp=sharing
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DEAR Time: Spend 15 minutes reading your book. 

Write Here (Handwriting): Spend 20mins doing your handwriting (Write Here) 

Physical Exercise: 60 minutes make sure to get active every day – go for a walk, cycle your bike, practice your GAA, Soccer drills or dance skills  

Go Noodle, Cosmic kids, Yoga, Kids Pilates 

We also encourage our children to take part in The Body Coach Joe Wicks daily P.E session on Youtube at 9am 

Extra activity: If you get a chance please watch Scoil on TG4 at ten o’clock and/or RTE2 daily school at eleven o’clock each morning also. 

Twinkl has loads of worksheets that you can print and do.  

Mrs Scallons English Groups  

 

https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://www.twinkl.ie/search?term=
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Monday  

Read the poem “The Worm”. 

Read it again to your mam. 

Ask her if she likes the 

poem!.  

Write the seven pairs of 

rhyming words. Remember, 

you only need to check the 

last word of each line. e.g, 

Spring+anything.   

The Worm  

 

Tuesday  

Look up some facts about 

worms on youtube. In your 

copy or on a sheet do a mind 

map about worms. Try to 

write 10 facts. You can copy 

my example below to get you 

started. 

Mindmap 

Wednesday 

Listen to the story "Yucky 

Worms" by Vivian French on 

YouTube. Then do the 

activity below. 

Activity   

 

0 

Thursday 

Read text "Digging", then 

answer the 5 questions. 

Remember to write full 

sentence answers 

Digging  

 

 

Friday  

- Nouns worksheet. Do all 

the activities A, B, C, D. 

 

Nouns Worksheet  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UwUOGQQUGphW6_Y5ICRgD6QMAwW_Cyva/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cP2P6GBLjme8AFDA9f6GrpE6S00Yte9/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XgIwBYDHKWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XgIwBYDHKWQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sWB-lbReiVLoRWkf2XGbbd_qNROpX40Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iwhuu2n9G_MWgBsD9fTQXKJzdTrBaH2Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vRp-cgEiy-JN1M7_eUffYuG5pDHNeK7R/view?usp=sharing

